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lion to university
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There to $12,000,000 sewed up in
a thread concern. But there are
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amount. of climate.
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OLD DAYS IN

The Extravagances of the Flush Cat
of Days Gone By.

The old judge was in reminiscent
That was plain by the manner

lnw which he his fire at the
big cuspidor half way across the hotel
lobbby.

TEXAS.

(Dallas News.)

directed

"The tell us," he finally be
gan, "that the steer, that fa
mous with long horns and
brand than gridiron, is passing
away. His companion, the being
whose face is grizzled and whose boots
are of and whose profanity is
appalling, is also going over the
great The first is suc-
ceeded by Shorthorns, Here--
fords and others of the swell set in
cattledom. while the latter is
away to the cold-blood- ed business man
who has reduced raising and
feeding to science, and whofollows
that avocation not because he knows I in the best meaning of the word.

else, but because he has found I house which was only four walls and
it to be profitable.

sir, with the passing of these
two, the great commonwealth of the
Southwest loses its most picturesque
features. By those who have spent the
greater portion of their lives in this
country, by the cowboy, only
companion for weeks at time have
been the 'longhorned boys' and whose
only boss the picturesque man in

boots by all who still
little sentiment in spite of the commer-
cial spirit of the age. this will be
noted with of the deepest re
gret. Much has been said against the
long horn and more against the cat
tlemen. but the lormer brouht many

dollar into Texas and kept it here
and the latter was most important
factor in the development of this state.

"And speaking development, am
reminded of the great boom we
had here back in 80's. Almost any-
thing that wore and hair was
worth its weight in gold. cat-
tlemen had more money then than they
had ever possessed before, as it was
subsequently proved to the satisfaction

venge societies our day at.lof all, would for

for same should cat- -
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figuratively, they had money to burn.
for some of them actually 'showed on"
occasionally by lighting cigars with $10
bills.

"It was about the time this boom
struck Texas that cattlemen acquired

passion for diamonds. If one man
stone as big as the nail on

his little finger his neighbor must have
one that was as big as his thumb nail.

This brought into class Brazil mihHo
peddlers ney- - deluge on thisbefore, and probably year.
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are

are
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making

safety

reporters
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bought

would even mend heart. Their
stock in trade was yes, sir.
and of the finest, too. Think of it, will
you! The of man trotting along
over the plains of west Texas with
$200,000 worth of diamonds in his grip
and selling them to the owners of
ranches just like other peddlers of the
present time sell suspenders and shoe-
strings to the farmers who are too busy
to go to town. Yet I know it to be

because have seen such peddlers
and witnessed the display of their
wares made right out upon the
prairie. I have often why
they were not robbed, but there is not
a case record, so far as I know of.
where one of these ever suffer
ed loss at the hands of highwayman.

"After the diamond craze the
craze for watches of fabulous value.
As as it began the diamond
peddlers changed stocks. Hand
satchels that had heretofore been
packed with precious stones now con
tained watches and chains and
charms. I have seen cattleman pay
$500 for watch that he bought on his
ranch from one of these peddlers.
timepiece was generally 18-ka- gold
with steer head engraved on the front

may be seen in the door yards, people lid and prairie scene on the back. It

around
of
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of object
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wants;

with

of
does

bigger

rawhide

giving

Many

"Well,

raw-
hide

of

or

broken

fact

on
fellows

was not unusual for the steer s eyes
to be of small diamonds and maybe
there be good sized stone in
the place where the brand ought to be,
The biggest kind of diamonds were in
the watch charms,

"So long as live I will never forget
an incident I witnessed in a Panhandle
town day. A pulled
from his pocket watch of the kind
have described.

'How much did you pay for it?'
asked companion, who an ad
joining ranch.

'Five hundred dollars,' was the re

"Pulling from his pocket watch
that was identical in every respect to
the other, the questioner said that he
had one just as good which had
him but $400.

'Umph!,' the man with the $500
watch, 'I'll $100 that I can throw
mine further down the street than you

money was flashed in minute
and the watches were hurled through
the air. Then these two men actually
walked leisurely down the street and
picked up what was left of those
watches. The condition of the tickers

have made blacksmith weep.
'Just because she made those goo--

goo eyes,' hummed an easterner.
'Young man.' snarled th judge, 'it's

ignorance that makes you incred
ulous. You make me tired. I can't
blame you much though, but here's
something that I saw and will
make affidavit to:

"I once attended a cattlemen's ball
in what is now big Texas city and
saw diamonds sold at litlte stand
near the just the as they
sell red lemonade and popcorn at a
circus. The sales were heavy, too. and
if could have had the profit the pro-
prietor of that stand made on his one
night's I don't believe I'd be
working now.

"But these things are all of the
past. As that kind of cattle-
men is no more. He has been supplan-
ted by ethers who can find plenty of
uses for their money in the ordinary
channels of business. The modern
cattleman is even thinking of forming

trust, so they say, and backed with
enough thoroughbred cattle it be
he can do it, for Texas in spite of her

7d Ult$ COZC?
Home is made the family. With

out the love which comes with children
there may be a house but a home.

nothing a

feelings

roof has been made a home by the
agency of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Nature sets her face against child-
lessness and "Favorite Prescription "
works with nature to remove the ob-
stacles to maternity.

m I had been mf-er- mm rnr-ri-n imnM
three haTinff two miscarriages inthat time and the doctor, that I consulted said

I would have to go through an operation before
I could birth to children," write. Mrs.
Blanche E. Evans, of Parsons. Luzerne Co.. Pa..n-- ujh-.- -. -. t- -. .... V- - - - . . . - - " ucay.ii.bought a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Prescrip-
tion and .taking felt better than I had forears, reit improvea Detore I had taken one-ha- lf

bottle. After taking four and a half bottlea
I gave birth to a bright girl who is now(our months old and nas not a day of sick-
ness. She is as bright as can be. I cannot aav
too much in praise uf Or. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser a wnrlr
for every woman is sent free on reenn.
of to pay cost of mailing only.
Send ai one-ce- nt stamps for paper cov-
ered book or 31 stamps for clotb coveted
to Dr. K. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

thousands of magnificent farms is still
essentially a cattle raising country.
bometimes. however. I lone for the
open-hand- ed liberality and the light
heartedness of these cattle kings of
days gone by. Maybe it's because I'm
getting old, but this world seems to me
to be getting keen, cold-
blooded, more practical every day."

BRAZILIAN BIRTHDAY CARDS.

As Printed in Papers They Seem Ex
tremely Curious to Northern Eyes.

Rio de Janerio A peculiar feature
of the Brazillian newspapers is found
in the birthday cards printed in their
columns. They are oftimes extrav- -
gant in language, especially when the
swain gets the upper hand. Birthday
festivitiesexistence the rrMaa -i- ri-.
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Felicitations. Hail the 8th of De
cember, 1890! At the break of day was
gathered one more beautiful boquet of
violets from the garden of the prec
ious existence of Seniorita Zulmira
Rain ho. For this glorius date many
compliments from one who esteems
her."

"Hail At the dawn of a
beautiful morning" (this seems to
have gone wrong someway, for it was
raining torrents) " the little birds fill
the sky with their sweet tinging and
the angels bedeck themselves with
flowers on their precious couches to fe
licitate the natal day of the distin
guished business man, Antonio e.
Villas Boas. I pray God you may have

brilliant future and life of roses.
Always yours." (Signed by his sweet-
heart.)

"Hail December 8, 1900. It is not
possible that we may pass a date so
glorius as today, in which our hearts
transcend the happiness coming with
the. morning to collect one more love-kn- ot

of violets in the garden of the
precious existence of our good father

on this date we offer fell- -
citations and wishes to the highest that
be may have many years of life.

"His Sons."
Hail There is collect

ed one more radish in the little kitch
en garden of the esteemed master
painter, John Ferreira da Silva. For
this happy day the compliments of
his friends, etc."

These cards are published by the col
umn in the editions of the various
morning papers.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has tha

largest sale ot any medicine In the civ
ilized world. Your mothers and grand
mothers never thought of nslnr any
thing else for Indigestion or Billlone- -
ness. Doctors were scarce, and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
rrostrauon or Heart Failure, They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of tha
liver, stimulate the nerves and organic
action of the system, and that la all
the took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. Ton
only need few doses os Green's Aug-
ust Flower, in liquid form, to make yon
satisfied that there Is nothing serious
the matter with yon. Get Green's
Prise Alamnac. Sold by dealers in all
civuuea countries.

A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL.
"There Is only one chance to save

your life and that Is through an onera- -
Hrn -- ... .I... .. i . .
by Mrs. L B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis.
from her doctor after he had vainly
inea to cure ner oi frightful case of
stomacn trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she con
stantly grew worse. Then she beean
to use Electric Bitters which wholly
curea ner. us wonderful Stomafh.
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys
pepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only

cents, uuaranieeo. x or sale by
TTF a w - mtv a Arvin at ja.
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Highest amounts loaned on dia
monds, watches, and jewelry. Lowest
note of interest. Unredeemed pledges
ai oargains. we Duy old gold.
Silberberg Bros., the Pawn Brokers.
102 San Antonio street, next to First

National Bank.

Try The Herald's Popular Wants.

BANKS.
Joshua S. Kaynolds, President.
Ulysses a Stewart. Cashier.

w-- M. Flournoy, Vice-Preside- nt.

Jos. F. Williams, Ass't.
THE

First National Bank
EL PASO, TEXAS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $150,000
C. R. Morehead, President. Joseph

J. C. Lackland. j. H. Russet TSx CaXter.

State National Bank
A In all Its branch en

I nil tha fitlaa nf tlio TTr. ... Cf. 1 v. -- j. . BO

Mexican dollars.

BANKS.

ESTABLISHED APRIL. 1881.
legitimate banking business transacted

" ".u. b. par. mgnest nrlfi

H. L. Newman, President. T vr wi-- -- ,.iA" p-- Coles. Vice-Preeide- nt. Wm. H. Webb. Assistint CashierJ. G. Second Vice-Preside-
v

The Lovdoflational Bank
Capital Paid $100,1

The Purchase and Sale of Mexican Maney and Exchange a Snert.ir- -
Safety deposit boxes for rent. Telegraphic transfers to all parts of the world.
Enrique C. Creel.
J. George Hilzinger,

in

THE INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.
Transacts a General RrniVlmr Till ctn i

Issues on all parts of the world. Buys and sells mi- - xPays o n in its '
BAN K T.EP A . tmpw--

Open from 9 a. m.. to 7:30 p. m. "
Sh(.lfl- r-

1 he Accommodation Bank El Paso. '

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
H. Lesinsky. President.
B. P. Michelson, Secretary.

THE

DOG

H. Dillon.
Ass't. Cashier.

Drafts
Interests Deposits

SAVINGS

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
,Solomon, Vice-Preside- nt.

Freadenthal. General Manager.
H. LESINSKY CO..

W holesale Grocers
AND JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS.

We carry a complete line Stanln ami Trnn- .- n-.-.- i-. ...

UNDERTAKERS. UNDERTAKERS.
' I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIimim,,,,,,,,,,,, t4 M-

-

NAGLEY, LYONS filcBEAN,

Expert Fnneral Directors and Emtalmers j j

Parlors 305 El Paso St.
Office Open Day and Night - . . Telephone 197 ; ;

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , M 1 ,, 1 ,,,,,,,,, ,7
SECOND HAND DEALERS.

"

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

New anil Second-Han- d Fnrniture
The New Store the old stand where prioea talk.

True Confession is Food for the Soul
1 promised the public pay them more for their goods

end jive them more roods for their money than any
buyer El Paso. I make this talk and stand by

C. C. SH ELTON
AoroM from Zelger Hotel 110 SOUTH 0RE6ON STREET

TAILORS. TAILORS.
I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! I , .

Let us take your Measure
For your winter suit

We guarantee a perfect fit and will show
you the largest stock of samples to select
from. We also carry a complete line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
J"OJBCN --BRTJNTST.EIR,

The Tailor. 104 El Paso St
I I 1 1 1 M II 1 1 II 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 mi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

DRUGGISTS. DRUGGISTS.

SOME OF THE
MOST POPULAR LATE BOOKS

the Palace the King Eben Holden.
Alice Old Vincennes A Friend Carsar.Crittenden, Jno. Fox, Jr. With Ring Shield.
The Master Christian The Grip Honor.

With Hoops Steel Short Story Masterpieces.

A full line late popular books, books, etc. Any book
wanted can had a few days if not hand.

W. H. WEBB,
....FOR GOOD USE....

FT 1 TV
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Cashier.

Cashier.

nmi
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E.
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DRUGGIST.
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